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Here
Of Dimes Drive 
Today

managers for the Briscoe County 
March of Dimes Dri^’e:

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Brown, 
Northwest Silverton; Mr and Mrs. 
L. D. Griffin, Southwest Silverton; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ware Fogerson, East 

I Silverton; Mr and Mrs. Walter 
of fight-og polio has ! Brannon. Haylake; Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr. Monroe said, Barney Stephens, Lakeview; Mr

14c

annual March of Dimes, 
of the figh* against in- 

^aralysis, w ill be held 
t the nation January 15 

It was announced here to
by (Carver Monroe, 19  4 8 

if Dimes Chairman for 
_^bunty.

- IW ^ s t  
;eu,'
R out that rising prices 

moimting polio incidence have 
sd a tremendous burden on 
National Foundation for In- 

|_||| rvilapara lysis, which this year 
the Tenth Ar.niversary 

its Sounding by Franklin D. 
iCVtIt.
r. Monroe’s March of Dimes 
'jnlMeo is setting up the ma- 
ary tha* will make the 1948 
■1 a record demonstration of 
aroe's active interest in help- 
the stricken children of Amer- 
iloar the road to health.
3vst>' phase of community life 
participate in sending a ring- 

ige of hopie to the un- 
inalc victims of this crippling 
usi'whic 'i has stricken 80,000 
•rlAius in the past five years,” 
M piroe said.
r. Monroe revealed that e\’ery 
.mariity in the nation was 
g  jfeared to make this the 
test Ma'ch of D"nes drive in
)i _

f'h the 1948 March of Dimes 
ito action on .lanuary 15, 
iian 500.000 volunteers from 
walk of life  w ill be trans- 
American ideals into terms 

ive assistance. This is the 
:gtic way of fighting a hu- 
tian war against disease, 

fry man, woman and child must 
<n the fight by joining the 

8 March r ( Dimes "

Managers Narecd
lie following people have been 

lOintcd community campaign
..................................... .....................................-

PHE

and Mrs. Louie Kitchens, Wallace; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holt. Holt; Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Burnett, San 
Jacinto; Mr. and Mrs. Wayland 
Fitzgerald, Rock Creek' Mr. and 
Mrs Roy Allard. Antelope Flat; 
Mr. and Mrs. W a d e  Steele, 
Francis' Mr. and Mrs. Arthur i 
Arnold. Nortii Ward; Mr. and Mrs. . 
Arnold Turrer, Northwest Silver- I 
ton School District; Mr. and Mrs. 
Eldgar Mills, Southeast Silverton 
School District; Mr and Mrs. A l- | 
bert Mallow, .Southwc't Silverton 
Schoo' District; and C. R. Badgett, , 
Quitaque.

Mr. Monroe, in closing, stated 
that the coopieration o ' the people 
with tneir community chairman 
will bo greatly appreciated.

j Last Rites Held 
I In Tulia For 
W. T. May, Monday

Funeral sei vices were conducted 
at th" First Baptist Church in 
Tulia, .Monday afternoon at 2:,10 
for W. T. May, long time resident 
of Briscoe County. Officiating was 
Rev. George Montgomery of Kress, 
assisted by Rev. Harvey Wolfe, 

j Will am Thomas Maj was born 
j .May I."?, 1858 in Laylayctte county, 
I Arkansas. He died January 10. 

1948. al Swisher County, Texas, 
at the age of 89 years and 7 
months. H i spent his younger 
life near Glen Rose Texas, and 
there was married to Ada Ingram 
on December 15, 188*5 They re
cently obser'-ed th cr 61st wed
ding anniversary.

j Guns Replaced by 
I Syringes in 
I Foot-Mouth War '

A ricent -lOiupt change in the 
joint United States-Mexican war 
on foot and mouth disease, involv
ing an about-face on the “ no vac
cination” policy previsously ad
hered to, is the cause of grave 
concern in livestock circles this 
side of the border.

I
I Government authorities have 
I announced that under a new oi>- 
erating policy in.stituted in the 
Mexican cattle disease campaign.

I animals in foot and mouth disease 
infection areas will be quarantined 

j and vaccinated. Slaughter of in- 
' fected anim-ls will be resorted to 
■ only "when lecessarv.”  Previous-

Hc moved to the present home *r>
i ly. all infected and exposed cattle 

the quarantine areas were

rials

if>

Extra Energy and 
Eye Spots Warn 
Of Cold, Say Docs

“ Increased ‘eye-dazzle’ is one 
w arning that .vou are coming down 
with a cold", say reneachers in the j Park, 
sniffle-drip ailment. I

‘•Simple home lest is to gaze [ 
steadily for 30 seconds at a 75- | 
watt light .30 inches from your | 
eyes. Then look away. If  the I 
■after-image' persists t h r e e  
minutes or more, it’s a warning  ̂
that restoration of ‘visual purple’ j 
to normal ;< lagging and that a ; 
cold may b i on the way

"A  ft cling c f unusinl confidence | 
energy, and mental 'jrilliance may |

in Briscoe County, near V’ igo 
Park, north of Tulc Canyon, in 
1901.

He is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Ada May, five daughters, and 
six sons: R Lee, Tulia; Ben T.. 
Vigo Perk; Wright B., Vigo Park; 
Bernice, V'igo Park; and Murray,

slaughtered because vaccination 
was not regarded as a dependable 
means o f combating the disease.

From Chicago, reliabiy in
formed veterinary authorities re
ported that pre.ssiire to abandon 
large-scale slaughter of animals 
came from Mexican interests as

Masonic Lodge 
Has Many Visitors 
At Regular Meeting

At a regula>- meetine of the Sil- 
verton .Masonic Lodge, No. 754, A. 
F. Si A . M , Tuesday night of this 
week, twenty-eight visitors from 
various towns in this vicinity 
were present for the meeting. 
Twenty-eight Silverton members 

I al.so attended maki.ig a total at
tendance of 56.

Those present from out of town 
were: Herman R. King, Lockney; 
W. T. Ranlin Arkansas; C. H. 
Huffiruin, I.ockney; E. J. Laster, 
Artesia N.M., S. S. Scott, Floyda- 
da; J. O. Huggins, T. O. Graves, 
Frank Messimer. Reed Lawson, 
Earl Chandler. G. A McAda, J. 
Marvin Cox, W. H. Counts, Har
mon L. Handley, T. B Mutchett, 
H. E. Frizzell, Raymond Rucker, 
Earl Cooper, B. J Wofford, C. L. 
Anderson and Richard M Jones, 
o f Lockney; Banton Garrison, of 
Amarillo; T. L. .Autry, Tioga. Tex
as; Harold Himmel. Amarillo; J. 
M. Lemons, Plainview: Bill Coop
er. Dimmitt; Connie O'Brien, La- 
mesa and J. L. Webb, Sweetwater.

Vigo Park. Daughters are: Mrs. G | eai'ly a* last July. The complaint
was that the slaughter programH. Reives, Can.von; Mrs. R. C. 

Malone, Plainview; Mrs. Warren 
Cope.
Tulin;

was proving a cripp’ ;ng mpact
Vigo Park;, Mrs. Fred Cox, | on Mexico’s economic and social 
and Miss Eunice May. Vigo

He was comparatively well un
til Wednesday before death when 
he suffered "stroke".

Burial was in Dre-mland ceme- 
icry at Tulia

Ur
M

i i l v e r t o n  C e m e t e r y  
t s s ’ n .  N e e a s  F u n d s

also precede onslaught of a cold,” 
doctors add.

A l first syrr.ptoms go to bed and 
ge; plenty of rest. Other treatment 
depend! on the individual; some 
wag has said there are as many 
cold remedies as there are colds!
It's wisest to try to prevent 
cold in the first place b y

1. Building resistance through 
plenty of rest, fresh air, moderate ! campaign,”

structure .
These authorities s'‘ *d, however, 

that the uctunl decis’on to reverse 
the campaign policy "came as a 
sharp surpri.se to the .American 
veterinary profession and to the 

I livestock industry because former 
—  j experiences '.vilh foot and mouth 

j disease vaccination h ive not war- 
I ranted trust ,n this practice."I

Also from Chicago the Journal 
of the American Veterinary Med- I ical Association, official organ of 
the veterinary profession in North 
America, offered a partial cx- 

the I planation for the turn-about in 
; plans

* I
Resistance to th? eradication 

this publication ex-

“Foul Foot” 
Treatment is 
Top Discovery

A new treatment for "foul foot” 
in cattle has been cited as one of 
the toj.-ranking advances in vet
erinary science for 1947

This infectien, a l'o  called foot 
rot. is of widespread economic im
portance because it often causes 
such severe lameness that the

SWIK6 0 F T H E  
SOUTHWEST 

EA R N  MARKETS
Egg prices droppt-d. and live- ' 

stock showed mixed trends last ( 
week, a» otner southwest farm | 
p r o d u  c t s  remained generally 
steady to strong, aca ding to the 
Production and Marketing Ad
ministration, If S. Department of 
Agriculture.

Generally good demand and 
light offerings raise 1 all grain 
prices. Wheat advanced about five 
cents to bring $3,114 to $3,124 
per bushel in bulk carlots at Tex
as common points Corn gained 

I seven to ten cents and oats seven 
cents. No. 2 milo sold from $4.23 
to $4 28 after a rise of ten cents 
per hundred.

Rice maintained a firm tone 
during the past week. Hay prices 
remained aoc'Ut unchanged as 
feed and pc: nuts showed some 
strength

Spot cotton mark' ts increased 
activi’ y. Harvesting rn.ade good 
progress anr nearc.l completion 
except in the high plams. Prices 
declined $1 to $2 a bale.

Lower Rio Grande 'Galley vege
tables found good demand during 
the w"ek, but citrus remained 
slow a; weaker prices despite very 
light track holdings at terminal 
markets. Heavy cabbage and car
rot loadings moved well at better 
prices and lettuce -jiined volume. 
Color >do onions sold better, as 
potatoes slacked o ff New Orleans, 
St. Louis ana Kansai> City report
ed letuce, tomatoes and onions in 
light Euppiv at mostly higher

Plans for the Silverton Hospital 
erection got under way today with 
the Hospital Commi'tee meeting 
tonight to determine the location, 
it was reported here today by 
members of the committee

The committee further stated 
that due to too much Federal and 
State Government “ rcr! tapie " that 
plans to erect the hospital will 
continue to those originating at 
the beginnini,.

Construction of the $12,000.00 
building. wi'>ich is expected to 
consist of either 10 or 12 rooms is 
expected to start sometime in the 
next two or three weeks.

Fire Boys Are 
Called Out For 
Garage Fire

animals are unable to stand up to i prices

-/

s Rat to 
to Pay 
come Tux

a funny thing to witness! A  
e m e  to town on Tuesday 

ttllas of this week and im 
diStSly following his arrival 
a  ran as fast as he could to the 

where it is believed he 
M  to get his income tax return 
V  before the January 15th 
wUne
A a  (amaz ng incident in the 
SildbiR paragraph occured when 
r M R or approached the car of 
% Waylar.d Fitzgerald Tuestlay 
m la g  Mrs. Fitzgerald was the 
ItorU prosi'ective correspondent 

' f  tha^ock Creek Community. 
IVllito talking with Mrs. Fitz- 

land her guest. Mrs. J. L. 
tot, Iprs. W est a little excitedly 
U  f|  Mrs. Fitzgerald, ” Hey, 

rat in here' Open the 
Iftaad  let him out!”

I IN Sh lS ritzera ld  opened the door 
k l i V  enough a rat came scam-

and didn't even gaze 
to say thanks for his trans- 

to town. He went direct- 
the street as fast as he 
as if hf were trying to 
income tax deadline. A  
’ —  about 10 inches long, 

irobably figured he was in 
T bracket” .
the excitement calmed 

rs. Fitzgerald agreed to 
e News for the Rock Creek 

inity. The EdiUir was happy 
loub'cdly the rat was also 

lative. (The ra«— that is..!)

liUic Dickerson has been 
list this week.

exercise, a ba’ anccxl diet contain
ing adequate quantities o f vita
mins A  and C

2. Keeping a respectful distance

3 Wearing rubbers or over
shoes when it's weL warm gar
ments when the mercury falls.

George Sciney. pr.-sident o f the 
Silverton Cemetery association has 
this w ick  made know.i his appeal 1 from cold-sufferers 

‘ to th i peop'e of this community 
for funds which are immediately 
necessvy in order tha* work can 
be continued on the upkeep of the 
local cemetery.

Mr. Seaney stated tbat at pres
ent a man is employed at the 
cemetery but that there are no 
funds available with ' -hich to pay 
for his services.

The cemetery association was 
organized here a few years ago 
.ind his done a fine j.ob of beauti
fying the local cemetery. Only 
through membership in the or- 
lanization which is $1.00 per per
son, and contributions . ca.i the 
vork of the association be enn- 
inued.

If you are not a member of the 
issociation, you are im ited to be- 
•ome one if you are already a 
•nember, your contribution to this 
fund will be greatly appreci; ed.

Contributions will be accepted 
by either Mr. Seaney or Mrs. A l- 
.on Steele.

! plained, "iricrcased so much and 
* became so b:tter that a Mexican 
veterinarian and a seven-soldier 
escort were murdered, and several 
sanitary squads were threatened 
with violence. Finally, late in No
vember, the situation became so 

I acute that a reversal in eradica- 
I tion procedure was mvcs.sary.” 

Root o f the violence, the Journal 
The Ceylon cotton tree drops its I suggested, 'ay in the fact that 

leaves in dry weather to prevent | Mexicen owners could see no end 
its stored water from'evaporating. | to the slaughtering of their cattle

take feed.
In an annval summary of out- 

standTg development.' in the care 
ol animal diseases, tbc American 
Veterinary Medical .Association 
,^id 'hat the handling of cases of 
loot rot in cattle has been revolu
tionized by the introduction of “ a 
single-injf ction technique employ- 
inr .Midium compounds. "

and ixen. Apparently, many 
owners had thought the ca.'npaign 
would work mirclcs ,’ nd could be 
lompleted with a minimum sacri
fice of animals.

It is currently estimated that it 
will take at least ten years to 
purge the infection area in Mexi
co. Less optimistic estimates hold 
that North American livestock 
producers will have to "live  with 
foot and mouth dis'*ase for dec
ades to ceme " Meanwhile, as long 
as one infected animal remains in 
Mexico, there always w ill be dan
ger that the infection w ill get a 
foothold in United States herds.

with cabbage and cauli- 
mod' rate and generallyflower 

lower.
Eggs weak ned further at prin

cipal southwest markets as poul
try solo steady to sligh'ly stronger. 
Current receipt egg- moved most
ly irornd 40 cents a dozen at Dal
las and Denver. 45 to 47 at Fort 
Worth and 48 at New Orleans.

See F\RM  M.XRKET Page 8

j The Silverton Fire Department 
was ca'led om this morning to ex- 

I tingui.sn flames ■which threatened 
j to doitroy the garage o f  Bryant 
' Eddleman, 'he building located 
! behind his nome w lrrh is two 
■ door*' . iiuth of the S'h erton Ho
tel.

The fire started a. .oproximate- 
ly 10:CKi a, m when Mrs Eddle
man had emptied her trash and 

! waste pape.' in th? incenerator.
; Not Knowing that the box had 
; caught fire when she dumped the 
trash, she to'sed th? empty, but 

I burning box back into the garage.
When the tire alarm sounded 

columns of smoke emerged from 
. the garage ar>d the entire struct- 
, ure threatened to burst into flames 
as the fire department went into 
action. Cooperation of the Fire 

I Boys brought the fire to a halt in 
; approximately five minutes from 
the time the whistle b'ow.

Mr Eddleman stated that the 
greates* damage resulted to a bi
cycle, which was the only thing of 

1 any importance in the garage at 
: the time of the fire

I .Amoiig the m inenl procucts of 
: C.'iiifoi ina ire gold r^’ mleum, 
gr“ . cement clay. ‘ i>nc gravel, 
s i . er. .salt, r.iircury -opper. bor
ax. p in  num tungsten chromite, 
magn^ia. p; rites, siticia potash, 
diatom, ceou; earth, talc and lead.

F i r s t  B a b y  o f  1 9 4 8  
N o t  R e p o r t e d  Y e t

Locals Show Improvement 
At Flomot Game Tuesday

Statistician.' estimate thet the 
lopulation of the world is ir reas- 
.ng more than 12 million dally.

The Silverton OwL« traveled to 
Flomot Tuesday nigh* >f this week 
to play Uirte basketball games, 
Joach L. R. Bailey .'epurts.

The Owls lost all three games 
but showed much improvement 
over previoui contests. In the boys 
“ B" contest the Owls never got 
.'uILrif and lost that contest 13-21. 
Keele was high point man with 4 
loii .i ■; and Bnxiks W3' second with 

3 po:r.ts. Satterfield, Price and 
Rae made two points each. In the 

' •■•’ me Gardner was high
ith 8 points and Morris and 
ach made two and Clem-

r
Ol

BE

mer one free shot to make the
s . ore 1.3 while Flonr.ot scared 23 
points. It was a much better game
t. .an the score indicated.

The Owls gave F I ,mot a scare 
since Flomot are at ’ he top of the 

.cket in this part of the district. 
'. ICC minutes before the game 

s over the score stood at 22-22 
1. . Flomot dropped in 4 goals in 
tl I  last three minutes while the 

Is made a lonely free shot to 
e e final score 23-30. Carl 

T  Iwcll was hot-rod to score 14 of 
I 23 points. Garvin made 
ill 3 and Simpson 2. The

Owls had a good floor game but 
were still having the same old 
trouble of no* being able to hit the 
goal.

The Owls meet Ouitaque here 
this Friday ii'ght in *hrec g.amcs 
ei’ent. Quit.aque is *he leading 
team iP this part of the district 
and have a good ba!l team but it 
the Owls keep improving, they 
are expected to give Quitaque 
plenty of trouble here Friday 
night. There w ill probably be two 
boys games and one girls game 
with the games getting under way 
about 7:00 p. m., Bailey concluded.

As the Briscoe County News 
goes to press this week, no report 
has yet been made to the News of 
the birth ol the first baby born in ' 
the Silverton trade ‘ erritory.

In case some o: me readers 
might possibly have missed the 
story in last week’s paper, it is i 
suggested they borrow t h e i r '  
.icignbors paper for the complete 
story, that is. should they be ex
pecting the stork. j

Prizes amounting U> more than 
$50.00 are awaiting the first baby 

I bom in this vicinity in 1948. To be ' 
eligible to win the parents must ' 
do Lhcir trad-ng in S Iverton and 
be the first to report the birth.

To report a new arrival, parents 
or another n'ember of the family 
should call the Briscoe County 
News or con act Lie New.s office 
.mm: '̂ .t?!.v The phone numb-sr
IS 60-M

Congratulations to:
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Edwards 

on the birth of a son. Edward 
Lynn, bom December 27th at the 
Tulia nospita!

The baby weighed 84  pounds.

Illinois IS ine of the great and 
leading state.- of lh< NiilUv!. Its 
agriculture im''/ortan’ a n d
V3r''d; its mining industry is 
large and \ iluable: its financial 
wholesale in d  m.-niUncturing 

lin te r f '* ' ai .■ immense nnd val
uable

The Phi'ippme Islands have a 
land area of 115 ooo sqiiar'’ miles.

\Y»̂  I COME. NEW  
SUBSCRIBERS

Mrs. Jim B.'mar and Mrs. Char
ley Garrison were visitors in Lub
bock last Thursday, where they 
attended a bridal shower given in 
honor of Mrs. Garrison’s daughter, 
Miss Charlcrn Gam fon, who is 
to be married soon.

Subscription oo*'* Subsenoe now

PEr 3 )i iAL IT
Mrs J. W. McCallon of Lv 

who has been visiting her 
,er, Mrs, Ray C. Boinar, ri 
icme SuncLiy

Bud Brooks suffered a 
arm Tutr.dav afternoon 
week.

•itt

bock, Mr li Mrs B. D. Tindall of 
•gh- i ui: a quests in the homa of
rn ‘d 1 s. Ray C. Bomar, Mon-

week.

■'•■•1 rd Allard v'sited '> ! .
i ''old in .Amarillo Wed-

l week.

OF LOCAL INTEREST
Bur.'on, who has 

.1, is reported to be 

.veek.

■rd. v lio  has been 
this week, is re-

Sunday di.nner guests of Mrs. O. 
T. Bundy weie I>r. and Mrs. Clar
ence Mast end Children o f l.ub- 
bock. Dr and Mrs. Henry Mast of 
Luttock and Dr. Hunter of .Sham
rock.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Miller and 
daughter rctuVned h o m e  last 
Thursday ai'.er a 3-weeks visit 
with friends in Santa Monica. 
California.

'i^  ̂ ippU ee at tbe N -w

Dillard 
I visitor in 
I Inst v'i(-k.

Sciitt was 
Plainview Fr'

Mlard, of Brice spent 
la it week with her 

rtheu't who is ill.

and T 
were g

T.O S'- r.d 'j , ’ ?rn

Mr. and Mrs. Pleasant Seaney of 
Di-^^nson “ Ic mond, Indiana, uncle of Geo.

■■a -V. and Mrs. Steve Duncan 
•d relatives and friends 
•eek.

Mrs. J. F. Ja<To of Amarillo, who 
baa recently returned from a 
trip to New ■' V k and Florida, is 

here i visiting Mrs. '  lyde Wright, who is 
ill.

We wek'oT". the ' .llowi' ; 
new and ronewil siibsoribers ' > 
The News th;- -week No re>tn 
lions are plac u on weekly new 
papers concernr.g tko .aeceptan • 
of new subscr'yfion' so if you ar« 
not now a suh.icriber. we heri 
invite vou to hecorne one:

,J.ae O'Neal 
W. A. S'ephens 
fohn 3leCain 
T. A. MeC’aIn 
Mr-. V  L. Weiro 
L. V. Aaughan 
rh ' strr Rurnett 
Bon Bingham 
3Irs. W.E. Schott. Sr.
W. M. Prugh 

L. M-hitehead 
.fark Kuriroon 
\.shel Cnna 
r .  G. Harrison 
Walter Fogerson 
W'. E. SlodghUI 
L .T . Wood

L

1

w  ̂ 1*'
/I

/]
i ) j l 1
'S\ ■ ' M
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EXAS

By RFVNOI.US KNUIIIT
•NOTE TO READERS—The in

formation ronU'iined in this week
ly summaiy of happenings in the 

I world of business and industry has I been obtained from sources we 
' consider reliable but is not guar- 
I anteed. Opinions and forecasts are 
bused upon careful analysis but 

I  arc subjec to change without no- 
I tice.

—The Edi.or

s< ;cO O AT fO N

PRESS P ress ^ ssociaiiom

xi... V—t . • n»*’o;i • pi> i.,d»ioW«

No Substitute For Work . . .
J J Newberry, head ol the n i'. .mai . el.i.ling chain sy.stem that 

iavi-^ bi.- name, recently - •nt a mc-ssage to store managers through- 
, ^  Ibe c.juntry which cor.i iin.- in s.ni  ̂ ie foiv *ful language, funda- 
rwistal truths that apply to cl! o< us

>lc wrote: "The person w h o  nukes his job the most important 
-9»mn in I'.is life, other than *aking care of his family, and who has com- 

sense and intelligence to apply t.> his job, should be eiiiitled to 
l^xsiU r .success and rewards than the one who only wants to work 
« sgtit hours a day, five days a wjt*k

"Everything in the way of farming, mining, manufacturing and 
shtfributmn must keep on expanding to give wiak to the increased 
y»*»ilatJon and to produce and distribute the larger requirements of 
aann- people This will call for moie ..ml more leaders of industry.

T h ose  leaders will be the per'ple who have such enthusiasm for 
Ite r work they would rather stay on the job and see that which they 
* » »  interested in progress and g 'ow  than to s|>end their leisure time 
I*  )es.s importan* pursuits

"When you hear bright young people talking about working only 
hours a week who expect equal comiKHisation with tlie man who 

■axes his work enough to put :he nece.ssary lime in to make his com- 
•MXiv grow, then you owe it to such a person to tel! him how wrong 
•«.> itlrc arc."

This IS an old-fashioned d.K-triiic It is in opposition to the new 
engaging theories of the m ■: advanced social and economic 

•iiiers But, whether we like it or not. it is a theory which is solidly 
"ted by centuries of human erpericnce—and human experiment. 

T k i fc  IS no substitute for production - which simply means there is no 
saabstitute for work. A g-n;us may tind an easy short cut to success, 
tail the numbe. of geniu: ■ t large at any time can .almost be counted 
»m •■nc ma s i.ngcrs. M-. Newberry hos restated truths which, if 
.atixjuiuii-d ana lorgidten. will k id  to individual tragedy and failure — 
am i to  the deterioration of 'he strength ;nd pride o f the country.

The high cost of living i.> pinch, 
mg U. S industry. lUst as it is 
puttinu pre ure on i •. •.■rv family. 
From fiPurcs recently released by 
the SEC. it is clear th it .American 
business nee.ls money. Wi-ere is it 
going to get it'.’ The savings ac
cumulated by business during the 
war yrers are being used up to 
build additions to pl.anls and new 
fae-tories. to carry heavier pay
rolls and to carry heavier and 
higher pncfd inventories of goods. 
Savings, in the form of cash and 
government stcurit'cs. are down 
some $10 billion in the last two

ments were made (in the absence 
c( American distillery represenia- | 
lives) lor the establishment of a i 
tariff, since inaugurated, which 
rcduci" the duty on whiskies and 
spirits impc.rted hv e from the 
United Kingdom and Canada from 
S2 50 to $1.50 per proof gallon 
after a prex .ous slasi from S5 in 
1036. The American distilleries 
have conseqi'cntly demanded an 
investigation. They charged that 
the original ban in Geneva was 
discriminatory and no' only in
jures the whcily-American-owned 
distillery industry, its workers and 
supplier;-, but also American con
sumers on tl.e ground that the 
tariff 'orces them 'o  subsidize 
foreign whiskey maker

raising
intro

car manufacturers a re 
quotas of station wagons 
duced.

"Th 's process of enlarging the 
so-called ’s l'lion  wafon set’ ”  Mr. 
Crosley s3i.i ‘ ‘makins it more

Output of the carpet industry is 
still behind demand. But the 
nation's rugmakers think they can 
top 1947’s record production of 66 
million y a r d s .  .As the home 
furnish'ngs market opened l.ist

Dr. James

demoe'-atic through greatly ex- | week ir. Ch.cago, buvers were 
panded production, i;- due to the | busy placing orders to fill de-

T l 'L IA

I

-Veterlnariai

American tnidition of obtaining j pleted retai' store shelves, and 
the best possible itei.. at the low- j manu'-icturers were a 1 1 o t i n g 
est possible price. goods.

"Recognizing the increasing ■ —
popularity .»f this model with ; Subscription out? Subscribe now!
American families," he declared, - ........... ■ —  — ■ ....-
“ our company curreiilly is devot- 1 ” V».
ing about fifty percent of total ! 
production to station w a g o n  
modcl.s, priced to fit the pocket- 
books f todey’s new car custo
mers."

Musick Procters ttie fl,
Phone 99 Night 1* campaign

g xvag suri 
_______  Jfe-’<3a^-<'Ui!

C-- n 1 Actoi.nif
M f z o ^  adn

THINGS IT) COME .lust when 
it looked as though the bubble
gum ci'.'izc vas under control, a 
new m-macs appears in the form 
of a pot'O-stirk made of aluminum. 
Hoping to get the jump on his 
competitors, t h c manufacturer 
says the devices are available 
now . . . A Gadget-c'-t he-Month 
club, which prom-ses its sub- 
scribus a new household item 
everv four w eeks. , . A house-

TRY IT!

' hold ohotoelectric eye device toyears. For plants and new ma 
chinei-y. U S. indust.y has been I windows when it rams, open ^

garage doors, all automatically, of \spending at the rate of more than 
$20 billion a year for the last two 
years. This rate is without pre-ce- 
dent in our economic history So 
far. industry has biien getting the 
monew it needed by borrowing. It 
has borrowed heavily from banks 
and otiiir in j’.itutions It has bor- 
rowid from tiie pub'x by selling 
bond.c. But this can "ot go on for

course . . .A new bedside lamp 
that is turncl o ff or on by tilting 
the shade. . . .  Now pianos are 
being made w i t h  .nagnesium
string plate. Hi re's

BITS O' BUSINFS.^; — T h e  
chemical industry which h a s  
shown a sttadier growth over the I 
years than any other, continues j 
to bound ahead. Principal reason: i 
the steady flow of ne w products it 
is able to ofter the public. Right ' 
now it is busy developing the en- • 
tire field of .soapless soaps, or i 
detergents In practically every 
grocery store you can find them, 
and from, practically no sales be
fore the war. the*e new products 
are expocteH to sell around .500 
million pounds yearly. O f course, 
they will not hit this astounding 
total n 1948, but they are moving 
rapidly. N e w  inse<-ticides and

knife .■.''nrpeiirr, mot r driven, and 
■•aid to requrr no skill at all . . . 
And fi.r ice skates, ? new handy 
carbicl." sha'pener thet looks as

ever. Business needs "oxs'ner capi- j «''• '’•ght. ..
tal" which cx'mes on'y from the have any big arithmetic

problemt, you can ge‘ an elec-

another i weed-killers also are rolling up 
new sales totals for the industry. 
Experts estimate there is a po
tential market here of some 100

.sale of cemn on
on'y 

s'r :-l- ■And for
I th:s 
‘prici

]' needs 
le. cl.

a higi-cr securities trcnic tube 'hat xs''ll make all

BaiK^uet 
For Turkeys

I your ca'culaiions.

COUNTRY CLUBT.VRIFF PUZZLE — T  a r i f f s i 
and puzzles usually do rot go hand i station wagon set

Try A  News Want-Ad . . .  They Get Results!

DR. RICHARD M. M AYER
Osteopa*:hic Physician Sni'creon —

OFFICES AT Ballard Drug 
Hours: 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 n.m. 

Phone 50

in hand. But an orep tion  that l 
came during recent trade-agree- i 
ment negotiations m Geneva be- j 
tween the United .Stales and the j 
United Kingclcm h.is perplexed i 
and aroused operators of wholly- ! 
American-owned distilleries. .Al
though owners of British and 
Canad an d:.si;lleries •verc jaermit- 
ted indirect rcpresen'ation .at the 
conferences. : imilar representation 
was flatly denied U S. distilleries

.SET —  The 
, America’s 

fastest grow.-.g au'or.aative club 
bccau«-c of increased demand for 
this smart and se.-victablc ve
hicle.

Before the war. station wagons 
w» re seen mo-tly around exclusive 
surburban country chibs, at com
muters’ train platforms or gracing 
dnvevx'ays of palatial estates. But 
today the demand fr.r station 
wagons is tremendous, according 
to Powei Crosley Jr president of .

owned in their entirety by .Amcri- | Crosley Motrrs, Inc., which re-

To Buy, ct Rent Try War't Ads

»  Charter No.

BANK’S OFFU'IAI,

ST ATEMENT OF E'lNANCIAL < ONDITION

OF THE

FIRST ST,\TE BANK
AT SILVERTON, TEXAS

the rlosr of busm-’s' < n the 31st day of December. 1947

There's sti!! [
Iroom 7or

YOUR
nome on 
this
colendor

pursuant to call made by the Banking C o m m l o n e r  of Texas 

in accordance with the Banking Laws of this f.tate.

NEW '5’ORK, N. Y. — Turkeys 
comprise the banquet fare at par
ties but no one ever thought of 
giving turkeys a ban.|uet of their 
own except lovely Joan .Murray 
who was selected as "Miss Sur- 
dust”  in the well-known beauty 
contest held each year for that 
coveted title. She played hostess 
at a novel turkey banquet at the 
Hotel Sheijton asaisted by Fratei 
Morris, overseas shipper of gifi 
cer.-eU it'd clothing

RKSOl Rt'ES

t.i-ans .and diicf.uts. including overdraft.-- $374,335.83

United Statos Governmert Obligation.--, 
direct and guaranteea 189,997.42

Obligations of states and political subdivisions 51.612 22

•  Not only in one place, but several. Actually, we 

mean your name along with your farm machines that 
need checking oser anti repair work before they go 

into the 6clds next season.

You sec, this eaicmlar is our Early Bird Service 

Schedule. And by gening a date on it now, we can 

both be sure that anything from a checkup to a 

complete overhaul will be done during the months 

your machines are idle.

That’s the htit way for both parties concerned. 
W e’ll have plenty of time to do a satisfactory. Blue 

Ribbon Service job. You’ll he insured against break
downs or lost time during busy sveeks ahead. See how  

it pays to be an "Early Bird"? Line up accessary 

service work with us now’

Cas.b. balances due from other banks, including 
reserve balances, and c.:sh items in pr.x'ess of 
collection (including exchanges for clearing house)

Q. How ran goats be enrooraged i 
to drink satririrnt water daring cold I

Fuiniture. fixtures, and equTment ..

Total Reyources .

weather?
A. In cool weather some gonts will 

not drink water readily even when 
It U warmed. Sometimes a pinch of 
salt added to the water will do the 

, trick, or a little molasses, bran or 
I oatmeal can be added with good re- 

$1 029,453.91 . suits. The important thing la to 
make sure that the water U always

408.508.44

5,000.00

clean and fresh.
L IAB IL IT IE S  AND < A P IT A I. A f TO l^NTS

1. Common Capital Stock__  . ______

3. Surplus Certified $15,000.00 Not Certified $- 

4 Undivided profits ___  ______

$ 35.000.00

15,000.00

Q. What is the proper ratio of 
roosters to hens in flock raatinga?

A. There should be one male for 
every 15 females of the light breeds 
and one male for every 12 females 
of the heavy breeds.

9.312.64

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, 
and corporations 792,518.92

Time deposits of individu.nis, par triers hip.s 
and corporations . .  ___ _ 10.000 00

8. Public funds (Incl. U. S. Govt., states and 
political subdivisions) 160,864 69

Q. When should rabbits be weaned? .
A. Many rabbit breeders follow the I 

.system of leaving the doc and litter ' 
together until the litter is 8 weeks ' 
of age. At the Research Rabbitry of 
the Ralston Purina Company, where 
It is the prattiee to breed the doc 
21 days after kindling, the litter Is 
moved when 6 weeks of age from 
the doe’s hutch to the rearing pen 
where It remains until market age.

10

R A S S
H IMPLEMENT 10

B E A N  EARLY BIRD! Dent 4 S '

II

Other deposits (certified & cayliier’s checks, etc.) 

Total al; deposits * $970 141.27

6 757.66

14. Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts $1,029,453.91

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF BRISCOE

I. FAYE DUNN, being Assistant Cashier of the above named 
bank, do solemnly swear that the foregoing statement of condition 
is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

(S 'gned) FAYE DUNN,

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day of January. 191.". 

(SE AL ) r  E ANDERSON.
Notary Public, Briscoe County, Texas.

CORRECT—ATTEST 
Spencer Long, D. T.

Q. What are the advantages and 
illsadvantages of ennflnrment rear- 
■ng of turkeys?

I A. Advantages of confinement 
rearing; ^

1. Death loss from predatory
I animals ts practically ellm- I
I Inated.

2. Easier to care for the birds.
3. Disease looses lessened.
4. Loss from stampeding less 

If groups of birds are not 
too large.

D isadvantages of confinement 
rearing;

1. Higher investment per bird.
2. Cannibalism and vice* us

ually more prevalent.
! 3. Greater feed consumption

becauae of lack of forage 
crops.

Northcutl. Perry Whittemoie Directors.
9 oar livottorli
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Adm(||> :stra 
lade the anm 
OMH with ap 
E. Wallace

Protect your engine skui' 
drag, gum, sludge and -' 
free-flow ing detergemj 
Kings, pistons and val.r 
freer than ever before t; 
isasting, oil-wrasting and - 
ing deposits.

W EATHERRED BROS. j$wi

T i l fe r lo i

an

A T
REASONABLE PRKES

P A
th r u

Come Here For—
PUR.ASNOW FLOUR  
PUR ITY  OATS  
COMBINE COUPONS

Th(
bether 
am of 

'Thnea.

Tunnell Groce 24

C. A. TUNNELL, Owner

i - i ; : i r a i n : i i i i i i ; i i i . 'M M i

r.-x>in th«
erato by 
trel Prvs 
staff of t

PLUS

West Tex Fd
For the best results from yourj 

try and livestock it is necessarrl 
only the best feed available he usd 
feeding.

W e suggest W est Tex Feeds f U  

your feeding needs. There is nor 
ter at any price.

Vuit U* For Your Feed Need

JOE'S FEED STORE
«

Joe Brooks, Owner
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ministrator. Colonel Wallace, long  ̂
proinli.eiit m veteiaiia affairs I 
throughout the state, was former- i 
ly head of the Fort Worth region !

•Veterlnaiia 

I 'L IA ,

lick  Prot ters |i»t final phases of 
Night f* campaign 'o dispose of 

g w«r- surplus in the 
^exaaA^'Uisinna. Missis- 

™*"‘‘**"*"'* tlhomaiind Arkansas the 
.1 II ^ ts  Adn linistration will 

M f zow administrator at 
1 C. B Rucker, head

P!
Mthwqgt zone for more 
i^r, tgsigned because of 
i January 9 Associate 

AdmtPistrator Paul L. 
lade the announcement in 
M l  with appointment of 
E, Wallace as new ad-

The last round-up of buildings | 
to be Cleared Irom the Camp Max- 
ey artH nea*- Paris, Texas, w ill be 
staged ,Ianu . y  27. ?H and 29. The i 
War A.sscts .Administration will ,

' include all remaininc, buildings for '
' offsite use. numberiiig 18.A, in the ' 
three-day location sale It w ill be 

I the second and concluding cycle 
I of the public, informal bid openi- 
I lions oil surplus real proiH-rty at | 
I C: mp Mnxey. Grounds will be i 
open lor inspection .January 15 

1 through .lar.uary 26 daily except i 
' for Saturdays and Sundays.

stock.s of the WA \. Thus far, 
$125,UUU worm of toodstulfs has 
been sent to iK needy Vavajo and 
Cherokee trices, who.ss agricult
ural resources are i. it sufficient 
because of greatly increa.sed popu- 
lallco and s.ckne.ss lollowing the 
wr.r. The zone olfice at Grand 
Prair'-' ,s co perntiiiw with other 
W AA oflicia's at K.ai'sas City and 
San Francisc.) to spei.d shipments 
of tood, cl ithing. and madicul 
supplies to Indian Affau’s Services 
in Oklahoma and Arizona

, Reli f for famine stricken 
Indians of the southwest is being 

‘ furnished through the surplus tood

• engine agu-t 
sludge and 
g detergentj t'J, 
ni and valvr' 
ver before i: ^  
watting and - ' f,. .

i l l e a i s

F0RB£B!ES

*1^food makes its first appearance 

iiierton since before the war and 

Imire an ample stock on hand now.

N A N C E  
Food Store

Durene

Bigg..st all-veteraii sale on the 
Texas schedule is a million dollar 
clca: lie.: el office 'iirniture at the 
San Antonio War DisfKi.sal
Center. While vetoranr are in
specting and arranging In pur- 
cha.se the .st t-aside item- of fiirni- 
tuie at lixed prices they can join 
with non-priority buvers to ..hop 
Icr lumbe''. paints, chemicals, 
cafe eciuipment and a quantity of 
other wrr su.plus jl rt: oeing ol- 
fered at the .•I'lne locat .in during 
tile same (mu duy period In- 
ai.ectii n nas been .. t ■■ .i .niiai y 
1.' ana 20. v itii sales January 
21 and 22.

(.'.■Il.r;:l T. ns w i'l get a' final 
' ,-P -■lut ty to purch.': ..' C: mp 
t- V: : iiii'idings when the U'.\A 

: ei.iuiuei!, high b d sa t J -.une 
'iJO I' main ng .'iriicUi'es at the 

: lampote near Bast' ,p Te\.
I The buildiriR.s will include a num- 
; ber of permanent type two story 
, barracks, as well as ; variety ol 
other GI facilities. No pr’onties 

! will be observed, and the .sale will 
I take place at the Camp Swilt 
: . ports arena on Januarv 20. 21 and 
' 22 .

j Uncle Sam will be out of the • 
I surplus aircraft busine '̂s by March I 
I 31. That's the latest word from 
W AA's aircraft disoosal branch, 
which still has approximately 
300 C-46 t'.ahsports and a few 
tactical models at it., southwest 
depot at Walnut Ridge. .Arkansas. 
The big transports are on sale 
now for $5 000 apiece, and re
maining planes will be offered to 
veterans an ' others during the ■ 
next two month#. Tim a rcraft in- ̂  
ventory in this area was greatly i 
depleted during 1947 bv sales of 
1,3.50 'urplus planes

Our Relationship to God

I.rsson for January IH, 1!)48

n .’r

God.
one n 1 p ;.;3 iiitu  il-.e K ir . 
wi'ct. -u bisid i-r fr rich or ; 
i;-.: ■ mi or p: ir.ii d, h .h ur 
“ I am the truth and the life 
me w

The so-callrd "h.-'iirf of a li e . 
..s really dead

the

KES

JUR
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Keep Pace wi t h

P A N H A N D L E -P L A I N S
thru the paqea of it's fastest growing ciaily newspaper*

The Amarillo Times

D c e
>wner

bether you r ««d  for pleasure or to be weM informed, you’ll find th* 
Min of the news in concise, easily-understood bulletins in the Amarillo 

'Ifa ies.

24 PAGES OF THE WORLD'S TOP NEWS
—reported by the nation's best reporters.

r * » .u  the far comers of the world, the Times offers unexcelled news cov- 
era|;i- by such agencies a.s International News Service. United P.'us;-., C •■.- 
trcl Priss, Science Service, tlie Times’ Washington Bureau, and a laige 
staff of trained special correspondents.

PIUS THESE BIG TIME FEATURES

TO ADD TO YOUR READING PLEASURE:

•  Ray Tucker’s National Whirligig 
•  \v Pearson’s Washington Merry-Go-Rc.ur.d 

•  It'.'■Iter Kiernan’s One Man’s Opinion 
•  Westbrook Pegler’s Fair Enough 

*  Harold Ickes, Mary Haworth, Earl Wilson, 
and many others; and

*  20 daily comic strips and panels.

WITH 24 PAGES OF FULL COLOR IN

■eedsfi SUNDAY COMIC SECTION
19 noni, :

all, no other newspaper offers better reading than the 
rillo Times. Timee* readers know—good reading need not 

msive.

11

d N e e d i

arillo Times, one year . . . .
County News, one year . . . .

both for $5.00
$4.00

2.00

Until the American C ivil War, i An iron are mine in Lebanon The un ivere in wl irh the »-irrr 
navies of the world were built of fou rty . Pa has lx ’n in con- ^exists contairs about 100 biliKM 
wood. ' tinucu" ope-ation rince 1740 :,tars.

SCRIPTUPE: John 4:5-26; Romans 
J: 12-17. Ml :«)

DEVOTIONAL READING: Psalm 103

Dr. R.F. McCasland 

DENTIST

ifeard i  lone. Ituilding 

Phone 2.5 Tiilia. Texas

W A T C H  REPAIR  

At The
PALACE  DRUG

Guarariiteed Work
A LLA N  J. JONES 
— Watch Maker —

DR. W . O. ERVIN  
- Optometrist

Offices With 
DR M cCASLAND

Phone 26 

Tulia, Texas
"'.IE Scripture lesson for Sunduy 
ia J ihn <;5-2U and Iti:m.iiis

7 a. d 31-3D, with the 103rd
n as the devotional readinv. 

Th? passage in
V i -  ^ John presents the

dramrtic story ,,t
Jesu s meetinj; with
the woman from
Sychar at Jn'Tb'G
w"1, and of her j

i di icovcrv of till'
W ri'T '-,f Life. 1

is LV-J There is no more i. I  i c0nVi*1 cin^ e \ i -  ,
doi.ee anvwrere n :i

afcedL i ----Al '.iie Bi'i'e of Je-'
N'ln ton as th» one aufl 1 

only approach !•
Hf i.K' thf* D.i.ir through v.'hir-h jj

,'l nd

AllOI’ t Cod
I N THIi) gi cat story we see Jesus,

vu-aned from the day's arduous 
tasks, sitting on the curb of 
Jacob's well, resting. The disciples 
had gone across the valley to the 
village to buy trod. The woman 
comes to draw water from the his
toric well. She^id not notice Jesus 
until he spoke to her. He is never 
too busy, never too weary, to seek 
to bring all men to a knowledge of 
God's love.

He asked for a drink of water. 
That was his way of making con
tact with her, .She drew back, 
wondering why a Jew would speak 
to a woman in public. But Jesus 
got past the immediate wall Which 
she threw up between herself and 
him, and soon was teaching her 
the way of everlasting life, to 
which she responded with grati
tude.

.1

How We Worship d
0  EAD John 4:.'-L d see how

Jesus led the woman of Sych.ir , 
to understand true worship. Strange- 
ly enough, she knew a good deal 
about Jewish rites and ceremonies, 
but she had never known the basic 
truth that "God is a Spirit; and 
they that worship him must worship 
him in spirit and in truth."

Includ'd in tlie record of how 
Jesus taught the woman to wor
ship was Jhe necessity of confess
ing her sin, having five husbands, 
and living at the moment with 
still another m.nn. tVe cannot war- 
sliip God if there is un< onfrsscd 
sin in our hearts.
We often miss the joy of true 

worship becau.se we fail to confess 
our sins. God lookoth. upon the 
heart. If there is sin in our hearts, 
it must be forgiven.

• • •

Our Need of God
* t l F  A'E live after the ffesh, ve 

 ̂ shall die," Romans ti;13. Heie 
Is a solemn truth that many seem 
to forget — apart from God we are 
dead. The ,v< inig person who under
takes to live with eating foexi will 
aoun discover th.it his body is wast
ing away and his mind is broken 
ami diskipatcd. Just so with the 
spirit of man. We are spiritual crea
tures. ii.ade in the image of God.
If wc live by the llcsh, we die spirit- 
u.illy.

In the preceding chapters in Ro- 
maii.s, Paul ha.< shown how sin
wor!;e!h death. He sets forth the
ponaKies thi.l result from carnal 
thinkiVg and behavior. But in the 
16lh verse he comes on to say:

"It is t ’.'r Spirit himself br.vr- 
Inc wUnrss with our spirit that 
Wc air t'lr sons of (aod, rr chil- 
di-cn of fti.d," Romans 8:1C.

• • •

Sir3p| in the word
/ TLIR age has made miieh of

 ̂ might — might that expresses 
itself In speed. We think in terms 
of atomic power. This lesson would 
help us to understand that we may 
be strong in the Lord. All power is 
with him. "A ll power hath been 
given me in heaven and on earth." 
said Jesus

And this leads us to the climax 
of Sunday's lesson, when Paul de
clares;

"For I am persuaded, that 
neither death, ner life, nor angels,  ̂
aor principalities, nor powers, * 
nor things present, nor things to 
come, nor height, ner depth, ner 
any ether erealare, shall be able 
te separate as frem the lave af 
Uad, which in la Christ Jesas ear 
Lard." Ramaoa liJS, 39.
Satan had the woman of Sychar 

completely In his power until the . 
grace of God lifted her feet upon ‘ 
the Rock of Ages. She could then 
stand in the midst of the people of 
Sychar and declare that she had j 
met One who had rcleaacd her from j 
the bondage of ain. That i* what i 
wiU happen in every heart that . 
comet te God through Jaaut Chriat j

(C»ntlgkt by Me faMraMfaaal Ctmmtti
1 aa bsM  af «  1af
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WHY BOTHER WITH 
R E C E I P T E D  B IL L iS ?

Q *AY  good-bye to odd-sized receipt

ed bills. Open a checking ac

count. Your cancelled checks the?-’ 

same size for easy filing) are receipts.

Hank will be closed all tlay. Januarv 
ROBERT E. LEE’S BIRTHDAY
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I"  n r  S i t
Menilx'i I'edera! ii'-’ i i.'-'u I’y-i'' .r,>•. .i po^alion

Be Safs With Your Savings Do->:<3i‘ Them With Us!

O n  a  h e a v y - d u t y  { o b , 
g iv e  m e  n e w  A d v a n c e -D e s ig n

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
and h e re ’s a ’ ’lo a d ”  o f reasons w h y . . .

Only Advanca-Dasite 
Tracks Have All Tkasa 

New and Finer Feotnras;

W Cah that "hrrathM"
Ik Flexi-Mounted cab 
^  Uniweld. all-staal con

struction
W Larger, more durable, 

fully ad|ustable saat
tk 22% greater visibility 
tk New, rear-cornar win

dows
yk Stronger, new frames 
yk Full-floating hypoid 

rear axles
yk Specially designed hy

draulic truck brakaa 
yk Vaiva-in-Haad Thrift- 

Master ar Load-Maalar 
anginas

i t  Mara afSciant leading 
(Stake and high-rack 
bodiaa)

yk New, tharaugh sealing 
insulallon

yk Standard cab-la-aila- 
langth dimansiant per
mitting interchange af 
badlaa

A  . . .  and MANY maral

. how th«M utronfor fwm 
nm m  arm lengof Im . for bottor 'm O tfittrttKJlMn th» 
brtk M  or* MCiuDiWiy d i gnoi: fur fru«N r hruku>>bM»i^ 
rttnract I

Thuru •  n*rhing lihu thu M n  
" fur o u ^ o rtt  . tfuu^ am m 

lEfuwo m  from thu •i/tua.iu— huatud am 
auM wueffw — und u« k1 a*r «  foruud miS •  
Thu ujh M nggehioned an r u h ^ — 
MounlMt- «ifh 1?  iiKhuu mvru fnut rmar 
a m  otght tncfiM moru M utirg aomm 
Thuru’i  gramar viutkiif^y. to»
MN mu Thu uuut >u AdniBtuXu Mm  

«  itt

I

1

Huru’t a aeaetai hf v y 
duly jab am  am aawsh 
MUHlBl truphl TuM VMf 
piOk frura dcWuruwt 
mudHu and uivM whM- 
huMt Thuru'D am  rryadu 
fat ymtt waomt Idnd uf

touk — raai~mmm
untHSMUf* Muurlk'U 
a emnh to bmJk m  ^  
UMthuwt luedfriifiina y»«. nt
trurhu rra to»w-

jntfjmuurH) t nutouwiwprhcituwgiwufŵ  
•tod—ettowotot'u Veĥ -m-Meud am̂ tam
•Fruto tor fcuuhuf wto mtodkkm tftta m  uuto
tarn curuuf umdkii û hunto to aatam mam

Hbaa irwcAi— mtmfl IhataY a CkawaJef A
to  aUsr yaa nMMSPOtrATIOf»

SIMMON (HEVMUKOMPAIIY
Phone 12 Silvertoikg Tuxnu

irLSS.
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1 ’* I). Browns 
Entertain with 
“42” Party

Mr. <nd Mrs U D. E^rown enter
tained with a '42" party last 
Wedn 'sday night

Those present we'^e Messrs, and 
-Vle.sdames Clyde Mercer .\iibrey 
Etowell. J. Lee Francis, Frank

Fisch Scott Smithee A C Jasi>er. 
Cliarles Francis and a d e 
Steele.

liigh score went to Mrs. A. C. 
Jasper and low score to 
Wade Steele

Mrs

The first commercial glue plant 
was bu'lt in Holland m 1690

Subscription out’  Subscribe now!

It Happened . ..

20 years Ag<

Weekend
Specials

BACON Ctidahv Wicklow, sliced 
Pound

69*

SALT PORK JOWELS
Pound }3<

Bounty Gapefruit JMirF 
No. 2 Can 8‘

HAGIC WASHER Large Box 35‘

Whitson’s 
12 oz. can PORK ^  BEANS K T

CindrelU Seedle.. RA|5|||J
Per Box K '

CITY FOOD MARKET

•23 Years Ago Today
ftaynuind Patton and U M 

Meek’ r announce that they have 
secured the agency for Chevrolet 
cars in Briscoe County and will 
operate the agenev under the
iiame of The Silvertop Chevrolet 
Company with sales and service 
room m the old Burson Building.

Taylor m the Gasoline Conserva
tion Group three mile*- east of 
Gasoline

of Ropcsville; and the 
Mrs. Fllcn Smith and Bon 
Silver.on.

SRt. Smith Jr.
Is Honored On 
Recent Birthday

Rock Creek Club 
Meets in 
Mathews Home

I .

SUPERVISORi: FOR CAP ROCK D ISTRICT— Earl I. Cantwell, Chair
man. Obra Watson, Bray C<>ck, I.. A. MeJimsey. and B i'l Helmes.

Mrs Ellen Smith and daughter. 
Bonnie, entertained thc'r grandson 
and neohew, Sgt. Vardeman Smith 
Jr., with .a birthday dinner .Sun
day, January 11th.

I Sgt. Smith has spent the last 
i eighteen months with the 188th 
I Parachute Infantry in Sendai 
I Japan.
j Those present wei'e: Mr. and 
Mrs. Vardeman Smith and Sgt. 
Vardeman Smith, of P.ampa; Mr. 

j and Mrs. Doyal Smith and Keith,

The Rock Creek Club m̂ | 
Mrs. L  A. Mathews Tt 
Jan. 6th

Those prerent and enjoyJ 
day were; Floretie FiuJ 
Margaret Frizzell. Marie GrJ 
Bonnie .Mitchell, Eula sJ 
Juanita Stephens. Ruth w j  
the hostess, Mrs. Mathews, 

The next n eeting will be I 
home of Mrs. W. W ReJ 
January 20t'.i

• •
Patto" and Meekei, new owners j -  - -----------

of the Folly Theatre arc making a | 
hit with the picture loving public : 
of Silverton with their improved 
picture progrrm and clearer pic-

id popul.ntion in Sil- 
during the past twelve

months.

ture«. The raising of the floor in j 
the rear ol the building recently
idds1^ the enjoyment of the pic- | TA LK IN G  PICTURES ARE

thos, in th . back ol .he ' VERTON
Silvcrlpn will have talking pic- 

audience  ̂ w ^ i i i  the next sixty days,
* o •

The old tiddlers contest and 
amateur night at the Folly Theatre

j |xj-sibly‘ by March I, acc.irding to 
W. W. Flour! ey, manr.ger of the 
Palace Thea.re. " It  is our purpose 

Tuesday night attracte t ! to keep pace with piogrt.«s in the
show industry and stay ahead ofcst crowd that has ever gathered 

at a theatre here. The house was 
i packed and Jammed and many 

were unable even to get in the 
house. Those entering the fiddling 

, contest were; J. M. Arnold, M'. J. 
i Davis Mr. Garvin. Mr Cobb,

and Mr Whiteside.Cecil Purcell. ............... ........., 5,0^
Tom Smith -md Young MTiitehcad j 
entertained with ban.*o and guitar 
numbers and Shorty Bolton gave 

ia  buck and wing dince that was 
1 highly enjo.v 'ble. The $50.00 vio
lin, which was offered as first 
prize was awarded to Mr. White- 
head vho lives south of Silverton.

the growth ot the i-ommunily.”  
States Mr. Floumey. ".A lugging 
business is a draw-back to any 
town but one that is alert to grow 
a little taster than it.<-' clientele 

1 might seem to encourage expan-
op^mism am 
tem tory,”  he

f  • • •
M ’ K iiig open)

and enlarge the 
continued.

R. M ’ K iiig opener! his grtxrcry 
and u.arkc; Wednesday on the 
W. C. Smithee lot on Main .street 
just south ot the southwest corner 
if the stiuare.

*  *  *
Costumes made ol black suit

ing are now 'n fashion Silk braid 
on sleeves and pockets, also on 
creases ot the coat arc eood. These
creases accentuate the smartness.

m 'RM  API* ItROWV. Owner

T u lm  H a t c h e r y
POULTRY MEDICINES 

POULTRY SUPPLIES

12 Years .Agn Today
The annual business meeting 

and b.'inquct of the Plains Turkey 
j Iniprovpment Assoc.ation will be 
held atlMulcshoe, Friday. January 
2 4:11

.BABY CHICKS 

MERIT FEED
(Quality Chicks from brcetlin.if ,<tock that ha'*e been 

cai'efully culled anrl ijullorum blood tested. A ll pf>i)U- 
lar bi'e(‘ds White liocks. White W yandottes. Clrj)- 
inptons. Buff Minarcas. White Leghorns and :• very 
jrooil .tirade of New Hainiishiie Rc'ds. A ’sfi tv*'/ very 
])opular hybred crfjsses Austra-Whites and acio.ss be
tween New  Hampshire Red cocks and White I f?g*horn 
hens. These hybreds will make fast broilei*s ;>r,d also 
jfofxl layers.

Our breeding .stock are fed M ER IT  BREEDERS  
M A SH  for a faster .wrrowin̂ r more vigorous chick.

We will have a .strict jiroin-am of cleanliness :i*''d .san
itation .so that all chicks leave our hatcherv in fbvt class 
condition.

P.ook your chicks three weeks in advai.ee and take 
advantaRe of a o ))ercent discount.

Our first hatch comes off Jan. 2btb, 19 48. Hatches 
evei*y week frfim then on.

three block’-* south

Alvin Rcdin purclu'scd a F-20 
.Mc<!oimick Dccring tractor from 
the Tull Implement Company this 
V- ■ i k

INVEST!fi.ME
THE E V.MtM S

A. R. WOOD
R \I)I r.NT IIF ’.T  fi.\S 

K K O O D E It

Eor*merly the I>aKoe Hatchery, 
fi-om the ea.-«.t side of the square.

Baby Chicks 
One Week Old Chicks 
Two Weeks Old Chicks 
Three Weeks Old Clucks 
Four Weeks Old Chicks

WE PA Y  FREIGHT LIVE DEI IVERY  
GUARANTEED

Tnlla Hatchery
Elmer Kleman Co*Owner &  Manager

TULIA , TEXAS
Box 15

%
\ merle

SAFER -  BETTER
Amerlru** Finest Brooder

t>peratr% on

Butane, Propane or 
Natural Gas

W ITH AN

A.R. ^Vood Brooder 
TH EY LIVE  

and THRIVE

ri.AINVIRW' . LI’imOf'K

I • • •
The Srigeoe County Hatchery

vva< r«3(ty for bai>mes.i Tuei>clay in 
iU new homt. on the routh fide of 
the squrre.

T lie gramrr.'/r iichixyl is putting 
.-pecial empharig upon regular at- 
tmdai.ce since the l-olidays and

• * •
The i-ecei; t i  of th/- local post- 

11 office shov a nice pain for 1925 
over 1924 -.tcording tc the post- 1 «>-''^rat<on ol eveo ' parent
master. The total ’-c<-eipt.s 
the gale of s’ amps. envelopes and 
jjoslcai-ds wpf $3,659 96 as against 
S3.016.17 (or 1924 Th ’ t is a (airly 
accurate bar .meter of the increase

I and pupil, s'ates Chester Strick- 
, (1. lilt principal It is absolutely
uecess.iry that a child observe the 
principles ol regularity and punc
tuality beloz-e the l>« ill rt-aulls can 
i *  acccmpli.shtcl in s.;,i< ol.

Hill Helms, a coopc ator and one |
I ( the Supervisors of the Cap Rock | 
S<iil Conse'-vi'tion t?''strict, has 
made a trial planting of abruzzi  ̂
rye. This ry-i is an improvement ( 
ever ordinary rye a.id has proved i 
superior to i rdinary rye in many 
ways. It gro.vs fast/.-r, does better ' 
on sandy . nd, produces more 
grazing and is considered a better 
grain producei

Ab'-uzzi rye can be used in a 
conservation program very easily ■ 
and is adaptable to a wide variety 
of conditions It can be- drilled in 
feed .rtubblc after grain if harvest
ed. It can oe drilled with single j 
row d’-ills or broadcast in cotton 
belorc picking or if cotton is taken 
cut early enough after picking 
time. j

.VLruzzi rye can be u.sed lor 
grazing as >t grows fast and will 
keep a growth on sandv land that 
will prevent blowiru> and can be 
harvi !ted for grain or plowed 
under as a green manure crop in 
the .spring. In general it seems to * 
be a very usable crop, particularly ' 
to that part of the D'strict around : 
Quitaque and Gasoline.

Just Arrived

Terrace line? were run by Dis
trict technicians on the following 
places this post week; F. C. Ben
son. who owns and operates a 
farm in G.vsoline Conservation 
Group two miles east ot Gasoline; 
R. W Bull, farming In the Rucker 
Ccn.scvvatio.-. Group r.ne mile 
S(<uth ot Qui'aque; end Earl J.

Everything In Tu*#y Cosmetic*
Casa Verdujro Pottery —  Beautifu 

designs in vases, swallows, ducks, hor 
ses and othei*s .troing at reasonable pri 
ces.

ALSO IN STOCK
A few  patterns in Carmack Pottery 
Good .supply of KingfV and Pang 

hum’s Chocolates on hand at aM times 
Sweeten the occasion with these beau 
tifully packagred chocolates.

Shop here for Sparton Radio-Recon  
Player Combination Console Model 
Our Prices are Riffht!

B a l l a r d  D r u ^
C O M P A N Y

■i

IVTSiti

-  '  T*
M O D E R N I Z I N d i p

' '

L i r s  s u  
W ITH  
■ ATHRCl

4 . ^

.V U'

2 Yrar» .Ago Today
(Jpening ot the Firs* Slate Bank 

will be next Wednesd ly. January 
23rd. It was announced thi» week 
by Jai F. Smith, o r e i  i d e n t 
who advise i \V Coffei. Jr., that 
all orSmizat on det? ’ « had been 
approved, including the Federal 
Dc;jo»it In.surance Corporation 
mcmb'iiship. Opcrjtinr personnel 
.> ;ht barik will be Mr. Hensley, 
Perry i Whit;'more, Mrs. Fayr 
D'. nr. Jiirt M' •. II(h)i -;t Griff n.

Here ore accetiories with which to modernize your bathroom or repair 
yoLT Faulty plumbing. If you plan a complete modernization, see us 
for ideasi

MEDICINE
CABINET

Deluxe 14xZ0-inch cabinet 
with plate glass mirror and 
3 glass shelves. Concealed 
hinges. For surface or flush 
mounting.

TOILET SEATS
of yclccud kjr̂ <
rcinf creed and tiasl':

Made 
dowel 
with S coats ot 
enamel. Chramn 
hardwart.

hixS hg :

V .F ? ;  f i

Metal
W a s te 
b a ske ts

covet
THI

f  ARTM

Attrd̂ lir* 
bsilrett f«r th«

• f r • r f  
m t f t l ,  in 
f«l fifiitbtt.

9

L_J

A '

TANK BALL
I tUefc mbfcar ipocial eain#^
I rank kaN. Taoertd ikate;î  

aM tnMntt. 
iMy tn inataH

^todghill’s
i m U l D W A R Z

FUHMTIiE
EMMa

All cocoes
Salt Im laavtt no
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t e n  L A R ( i i :S T  F IR E S  
IN  1917 R E P O R T E D  B Y  
IN S I  R .W C E  ('O M M IX S IO N F .K

T>h 'Austin, Jnn 14 
Pst !ii'“ s n 1947 
(iay U.\ M,. ,n Hn’ !.
Insu ii:-- r

CoHi.' • - x\ i‘ ■
I'iiv m 
T i X ,s K 
ami l<: 
value 

■W.ir 
rOu ■

ten larg- 
w"ve listovi t'l- 

st-.ti' Fire

.-.1- ini .)\ 
'MX lit'..
■ . (>.e •

and fires, the greatest disaster not 
only this year, but the worst in 
the history of this S’ nte, both in 
li\es i.id dollars," Hall stated.

Originating in the ex-;i!osion of a 
'*'ip tarrying fertilizer, resultant 

i cs ird  expUisions t 'ol; 468 lives 
n.'ur; d .1000. and d t ‘ t 

t . y V. .irih ?67 OtH;Dot'
• \ Iiiirbo- pra; j'l. ..Mt

stH'ond highes 
"..000 " -h;
'au- ■ ; tin  -.t

BKISCOE CO.UNTY NEWS Thursday, January 15, 1

III W.l

Dr. Wilson Kimble Optomelric Clinic
r iu i i ie  251 n .O Y D .A D A  W rite , B o x  518

S ftr r ia liz in *  in eye ra re  and v isu a l tff lo le n cy .
We m aintain  a m iidern optical laborato ry fo r the prom pt 

I ..lid  accurate r il lin g  of o p t li i lm ic  p tescrip tlons,
................................ .

■ i’e •n

f r e e - . r ,

IN S T A N T U

OF CATTLE, HOQ^. 3|4£;£p AND
HORSE

L i ,  p  K .-^ a

'XV;- „

t
'•Iif
"it

‘-'Lts

More then 52,00'J veterans in 
r.yas. I.iiUisiann and Mississippi | 
were admittLii to Ve '.'’-;ms .^dm^n- 

‘ ration hospitals during the past 
' VC ir. V A ’-s Dallas Branch Office 
i reixntcd this week, 
i Th( .(p o ll showv-d 'ha. 14.3 000 . 
iiealmens and 241 000 txamina-  ̂
loii.s of veterans in the tn-.state ' 
area were given by VA in out- | 
patient clinics during the same 
period.

\’ A ofliccs in the three stales i 
di'P'.itcheti 11,000.000 pieces ot 
m.iil an ’ conducted 1.700.000 per- j

ciic4'"VL.€©
VISIT THE

ii i >1 4

Located at the C IT Y  HAL

\ !.- ISirnr̂
A

Plai

P

#

i .'Service, Phone 
^^Aorton or call 
nview 1444 Collect tor 
Prompt Service

->o

•AIN VIEW  RENDERING CO.

/
FARM m  um  lOANS

4%
Payable on or before maturity, with

out payment of penalty or bonus.
R. Q. SILVEPTHORNE  

406 Skaggs Bldg. —  Phone 212 
Plainview, Texas

i
1 ' 7f; t :
pK
f

1 h

!*>•
r:^

SI ilual intLi vicwx with veterans 
during 1947. |

Ih rt.t iiayiiKiit.s to veteran.^ in | 
the D.iifM. Ur.inch .Area during | 
the ;. r.ir i.mounud tu ni. i e *han 
.'.sL’ 7 Oao (too. T> I .nchuled dls- j 
iiiii'i.t;. u r.V|a‘ii.,ati<in, dc,,i!i cia.m.x. : 
iii'..ir..tve -etllcmmt- and uiition 
i\ , h - tciaV t'l \ . ier a in i 

■ • ■■ ‘ r-’ ring
; . id .1 th. .-I'iir, V.‘\ w, 
■eauiln.v c'jrniieii.'ita.n 

- . ... .11 tare.

A l I .  I .JN F g

C IT Y

; o r r R " v , i  i : \ v r E  F« )R

-ARM RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C, E. AN D E R SO N
1J \ S | : - . I K \ T  < f»! l ! T  I I  I ' S F ----- r ; ' . \  r U T f iN . T F \ \ J »

i Stuart Erwin, popular Holly- 
I wcod star 'cads the cast in "Doc
tor Jiin " feature ihcture to b.

Krueger, Hutchinson & Overton Clinic 
Lubbock, Texas

GEN’ ERAL -Tb^rERY 
J. T Kruec- •. M.D 

F AC.S.
J. Stiles • ’ D..4‘ A r s : n- ' -
II Va.=t. V  D

r'.'F  r  \R '. '( ’rF  a : :d
THRO.xT

j  i .'ia trh r  '1 7
B f- 1 I "

INFANTS AN T CHII DRV 
M. C. Ov erten M D 
Arthur Jenkir.,', M D 
2 R Rountree. M.D

INTFKNAI. MFDICINF 
\V M. Gordon. M. D 

(F  A. C. P .)
R ' .M ■'-irty. M.C

-̂:i-iriN"
: ■. • . V  1> ■ A ' .......

.''h.'wn in the Palace Theatre on 
I Tuesday, .'anuary 20th T h i s  
I movie headlines the Jehn Deere 
I Day enfcrta'rmt nt and education
al program for farmers and their 

i famih IS which ;s bci. g sponsored 
i by Coffee Implement Company. 
I Admission will be by ticket oni.v. 
but tickets Cun be obtained free 
ol charge at the Coffee Implement 
Cl .nj .ny.

"Dottor Jut." Is .1 fricndlv, 
.varm-hciTted p ctui " that pays a 
tine 'ributt to .i .mall com-

NOPTH WAR') NEWS

mun.ty 
 ̂..aiitr y
hr, w:'

ariir.g
.rn

S,-.!'
.. !i ■ 
oici

I zen t h c 
kt D ■ and 
: i.'.m; i-

Mr. ''lid Mrs. Winston Hamilton 
spent .Sunday with her mother. 
Mrs. W A Holt.

Visitors in the Flovd Wood .home 
Sund-.v 'VMv. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
.McCl -Id ol Tulia. and Mr. and 
.'dr.'. '1 Hie Wood of Silverton.

c h a 11 41 'HMi h...ns on 
horn, .', lai ms or biasim . s.-.-i wci  ̂
guaranteed b.v VA during 1.047. 
bringing the cumulatixi' total for  ̂
the thiLc siates to 75,‘20t)0 ii'an.' 1 
with $227,460,000 guaranced by ' 
the government.

Veterans in training in the , 
thnp-state area at year's end ( 
lotaUKi almost 254.000. The num- j 
>̂er in school or institutional work l 

increased 63 percent compared to j 
a 15 percent decrease in the num
ber ol veterans training on-the- , 
job. I

.Around 75,000 veterans rein- I 
stated lap.scd National Service j 
Dife Insurance amounting to S510 - , 
000.000 during the year. |

Postal laws a n d  regulations

S'

■ilgr
Hr 'o I 

■'iiK'.‘
I J V a - 
N-.ita

Mr-. Edward Eri ia rd ' and baby ' pertaining to delivery ot checks j 
caini- i.omc Friday fi-.m the Tulia : fer many bcmfits administered by j 
Ib i'piti'l V’ .A have been modified for the i

^ -----  I greater c< nvcnienco of veterans !
• rs I I he Matador j and bcnciicicrics. I

Si t.d \ night with The n« w reg,i!i.:.on allow checks ' 
Floyd 'A ’od. ' ,,, . ;[y county '

post oilo'-c b' xcs. ii'.d in ma.l r i-  •

F.’.r.i; Be

.Mir

I3f

Anytime
Morning Noon Night

Whethev it be day or night you \yill 
always find a i)leasimi’. appetizinj? 
meal waiting for you at our cafe. VVe 
siiecialize in the best of foods nroperly 
served.

Make it a Pleasant Habit 
By Eating Here

'.S’ -lid 
f  l|.!

So
i l ’•o

Thursday
n.

■ iCptarUv on ;h( r ' |■.ĉ  ol iit.v 
I ru ra l m. i. ca rrie i i

•nc‘
'.Uliii 
I me.

Mr.'. Ei '. 
I..’ in the

Stephens 
ii;v Hart- 'ni

Live sto ck O w n e rs ibitice

Horses
Fort RKMOVM #)F OF\i»

Cattle Hogs
-----  C M  , -----

Sheep

F A R M E R S  66 S T A T IO N
I’ HII I IV'x i'« <■>' \M » 011*^ — B M  VNf

.NR.Ni I A I.FX X N tirr, Mani.iier 
“ HONE 6(. SII,VF,RT< >N. TEN.XS

F A R M  LC^ANS
I  TO Yt.XRS S O  l E l . S I.OW K M E

TERMS n T T E D  TO lO V R  N E m t!

• ii ’ . 1 1 to ‘Do -tor J.m."
. .ithcr new. ail-talkir.g pic- 
... o ofjow.n. They include 

..II I, Eye on the Soil"— 
an ed'i.- tional picture that sounds 

’ u warning ro one in agriculture 
I can aft. .‘d ;> ignore- .«o.l maint- 
: enance..
j Doubting T h om a s an in- 
I tercsting story that w II give you 

me inw  slants on new John 
,cie Mo. ici« “A " and "U ' Trac- 

ti "Sliorl Cuts in Forage
l. jp v e 'f  ‘.V h i c h '■’ ••monstrales 
.he way lu shoi'ter. easier, and 
inn:. , ..tabi,, harvest ng of hay

. .1... crop.' . . "Save More 
n t Dower Cost " iiid ' What's 

,\'cw f.ii ‘48."
Mr. Coffe.- if extend.r.g a cord- 

.il u.-. t; III I, to all lai m readers of 
ih,- -paper—ani  ̂ their neigh-
boii to bo his guc'xts on John 
Di Day. next T-jc.-day Be I 

. I f  to r ill i Coffee implement I

■ ud M '.x. W ipi'i'n  Hamilton 
[o .'\%.i-.ne la 't Friday on

ice- I
ment re.«t arch iIl . - loo-nor'- offer 
reasonable promi..c th.it within 
ijiw years vnfhetic gasoline will 
be proauced from mal at a cos! J 
close to that made Ir.'m petroleum ; 
and natural g )s. I

Mr. and Mrs B'ick I.ancaster 
moved last week to Wellington to 
make the.r home. They have been 
residents of this community for 
about a vear

Su'oscnption out? Subscribe now!

Mis? Duree Burson. who is at
tending school at Plainview. visit
ed ht c over the week-end.

ro MR. BK OF AGENCY 
X OR HIS CLIENT’S 
WORRIED ADVG. MGR.

ENEMIES OF SUTNF

Parasite' disease and unbal- 
n ed rations often retard the 

of pus so much that they 
actually sell for less than the cost 

I'g ihtm Divest xk  health 
workers bmri' out that a concerted 
drive again-' these enemies of 

vine production -"ould mean

#  You said it. brother! It’s a beau- I 
liiul campaign, but where in . . . 
are the tear-sheets?

Firjit National Bank
C vTip ny fo: your free tickets 

■n'l i.t- idy have them
,{ I greater prol ts for fermers and

more pork chops for 'he .\meri-

#  Through seven years experience 
serving agencies and their best ■
arrounts. we have established Here j 
/iiu/i rfi nrds for actual dealer use of ( 
that expensive Dealer .^d Campaign j 
vi>u prepare for something better than 
the waste basket

D A Y  & N IGHT SERVICE
Oui- ScM vic«‘ Station is open :M hours 

every day fo r  the benefit of our ])at- 
rons.A good thing to remember if your 
car needs servicing at anytime 'wheth
er it be mid-day or midnight!

W E NEVER CLOSE

Plumnelly Cafe
AND SERVICE STATION

in the Country"“ Plum Outa Town— N ells

At Tulia-Floydada Highway Junction

teOTiinill ruTMSrnHSSMaiBmftlll'.

Of l O s K V E V

Itt yiaroc.-m ./i u a h  
r u t  rRLUENTI.\L INDDRANCE COM 

OF AMERICA 
Iloa* 09c«. Newark, N. J.

' V\Y

nnned
lb'" :.i. -

Fourth,
v';ing shi’ds | 

of S26.7.-

.nill 
d iim

I I 
Tip

Plainview Sanitarium & Clinic
801-813 West Eighth -SPret 

“ lamview, Texas

E. O. Nichols. M. D.
Surgery and Consultation

J H. Hansen, V  D. 
Suryery and Diagnosis

Hugh B O'Neil M. D. 
Cardiology and Internal 

Medicine

E O, .Nichols. Jr.. M. D 
General Sureery and 

Gynccolog.v

Randsli E. Ccxxht, M 
Nervous and Me 

vases

D
Dis-

Dardria C. Smith, M. 
Internal Medicine

D.

E. W .Smith. V.D.. F.A.C.S. 
Obstetrics

{  irl C. Jackson, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat

H. E. Comstock 
Administrator

Judy B Martin, B S. (R  P.T. 
T .) fA .P .A .) Director 

Physical Therapy Dept,

Susie C. Riggs R N.
Director Nursing Service

t,ee B. Sojcy, M T A.S C P.) 
Director loiboratory Ser.

X-Ray aad RadinnB-PatlietarFaU loibaratary
Department Phy steal Therapy

a u s ,
• III

.. - -t.a ii.
- inkn. - r, 

u.icd lifth; an oil j 
ind , iootball 'ta- ' 

of.th am ,lint.ng to ! 
S2(Ml,IMKi loxses and both starting ’

; Irom u..known origin The sixth i 
- n.ghc t damage was $178 000 lost 
in a general mt" var.Iilc store !

' blare. Cause was unknown 
j A fira-p.ickcd ball- ui cotton -et ,
; fire to a coltim warehouse causing i 
j $175.IKM) lAo't'.i of • mage which ■
; ranked sev-nfh. Ee’hth was a 
; $165,000 tire in an antique and art 
] store which was caught by a ciga- 
j rette I
I Two fires ..Iso ranked ninth and 
, were from ur.kno-.vn causes. A 
I laundry fire resulted ir a $150.- | I 
000 loss, and two buildings of a * 
lumber company burncxi at a cost , 
of $150,000 t

Tenth, a feed warehouse caught 
fire from unknown causes with 
the resultant bkize amounting to 
$125,000 worth of damage.

By

< :• . E  T I  N B A Y
• ; i I  <>\ t Ol  R

W A T C H
REPAIRING

Two LXptrt \V.»Tr!:ii;.ikf:»

#  O ne fl.Tt fee per jo b  in H  we do 
\o iir  **dirl« Hork** of matR, ad* I 

•Ireoi'inK. n u i l in g . e h e ik in c , e t r . I

M
Fine

L. SOLOMON
IF.tVFDER

tVafeh ami .lewelry 
•iepatring

R-O YD AD A. TEXAS

#  One Inal w ill prove why you - 
-lioiild use this better methori, save 
lime, payroll, and frazzled nerves! 
Kill's confidential Telephone Dela
ware lOfiS. or wirf-TrtllecI for the I 
tiill facts I

S E E

0 -  € .  H m k y

F r e s h  R a w  M i l k

The urea •>! the s* de of Texas 
■ U 265.893 m 'e». It-- fine climate 
1 and rich natural resources drew 
j many people to it in ear!v history. 

While it wu.s a part of .Mexico j 
more Atnerir.ns thz>n Mexicans 

I lived within its borders.

A LL  COW S T .B  AND  
BANGS TESTED

W E DELIVER TO  
YOUR HOME

Lanham ’s Dairy
Johnnie Phone 19 -

mmtrn
L.etha

MGR. BAKER PUM P C O M PAN Y  

For Irrigation Pumps 

A l s o
4^, Farm Loans — No Fee 

A l The
FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK  

Lockney, Texas 
Phone 45

Or See Ira Graves at Lone Star 
For Well Casing

Or See Cecil Williams For Test Wells, 
50c per foot, In Doubtful Water Areas. 

Phone 1.30-R, Lockney, Texas

W E  CAN  SAVE Y O U  M O NEY

U-

L

1'
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is leads all states in many : North Caiol’na is one ol Ameri-
It has a much larger pro- , ca's orogresMve stat' It pro-

ictio’ i petroleum than any j duces a large varitey of agricull-

iimuiii''

other state in the Union its lands j ural products, mcluaing oeaches, 
•re productive in maiiv kinds of pears a»'d grat)cs. It produces a 
farm crops, and in all parts of it large amoun' ol mineral.-), among 
®rc manufacturing institutions of : which are fold, silver and cop- 
various kinds. per.

Only six ncrcent of all passen
ger automobiles registered in the 
United States in 19-t(i were less 
than five years old.

The United Slates ha.s nearly 
five acres of trees for every per
son in the ci..rntry.

|U<iQiS7i09«

^

7 ^  THERE’S MONEY IN

GET  LOTS OF THEM THE P U R IN A  W AY  
Plenty of CHICK and LIVESTOCK Feeds

F a r m e r s  G r a i n  Ci
W. T. GRAHAM , Owner 

— Your Purina Dealer-—

}-■

M>rv

J^VCKY, lucky lady with all those wonderful electric appliances 

... her electric range, refrigerator, water heater, complete home 

laundry and other labor saving devices.

And behind these appliances, behind the walls of her home, she 

has all important Adequate Wiring. She knows that the electric 

wiring in her home is large enough 

to provide her with plenty of elec

tric service when and where she 

needs it.

Call or write your nearest Public 

Service office now for a wiring 

check-up by a sp>ecialist There is, 

of course, no obligation.

Adequate 
Wiring MEANS:

1 ENOUGH CIRCUITS for torv- 
,  ing officltntly and Mfoly all tha 

appliancat you hava.

2. LARGE ENOUGH WIRE for 
sarvmg your present and future 
needs.

3 EN O UGH  O U TLETS AND 
• SW ITCH ES for convenient 

living.

Wa Hove Nothing to Safi But Good Electric Service

• O U T H W E S T E B N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

S 3 T I A B t  « r  « • § •  C I T t B C N S a t r  MIB&ie • I B V I C B

DR JAMi-S P. CORNETTE 
.vtcro thim 400 citizens iif North- 

..•e-,t Texas g.-thered a’ the bcauti- 
0|lul new cafeteria biiil'^in;’  on the 

l i j  campus of W< at Tex.is State Col
lege in Cany< n P-'day night to

f 11 never forget whei. I wa.>. 
given rn cncy'opedia a 12-volume 
;t, abi olutc'y free.

It was b ;ck a good many years 
i ago when I was editor o' a small 
town di-.ily and felt a keen —nse 

j of my own i.Tiportance as the hold
er of that exalted porition.

I One day, a well-dressed man. a 
' f ew years older.than I, came in 
and said. “ I repre.scnt world 
famou* Hlar'- Encyclopedia and I 
want to give you a set of these 

, wondf i ful n.xiks. absolutely free.” 
At my look of .;itonishment. he

to use your name as endorsing 
the encyclopedia."

Well, that sounded rca.sonable 
< nough, so I agreed

' There will be a small charge, 
of course, •'or handling and ship
ping.” he sa d.

"Oh. ol Course." I concurred. 
"And. naturally, you would 

want the r*e luxe erlit'on in the 
special buckram b.nding''" 

"Naturally.
"There is an e.\tra rharpt. a 

very small charge, for the buck
ram binding ' he said, "but youTl 
■lover "egret your deririon "

Th« n he continued. "O f course, 
tlie Bl. nk Ericyclopodia -s up-to- 
the-minute row  but in th : chang- 
ng v/orld today's fact' may be 

out-of-date tomorrow Naturally, 
you will '.■-.mt to receive our - 
month:-, lis: --leaf service?"

••'Yes naturally,” I r e p l i e d ,  
rather weakly

•There v. ill 1 a ‘rvire
charge for that. And n ,\» ' he 
.aid. briskly, "just s gn tieie. "

I did and h'- h .ok  ̂ ind and 
took a breezy ■••pa."*ure a: weli as 
my check for $22 K', : • ■ e’ of 
be )k.' which I re-c' .ett ab -iutt ly 
free becau.-̂ e I wa a’ , o,.' : .uling 
<itizen.

FIGHT 

INFLATIO.N 

3Y BUYING 

AND HOLD

ING U. 1  

SAVIVGi

B. ?! ” »

r j T i r  r -  ■ i

j welcome Dr. James P. Cf rnette to ' continued, "In  each city, we select 
i West Texas. Dr. Cornette became ■ some outstanding citizen and make 
executive vice-pres-dent of the Aim a present of a set. The only 
college on Tanuary 1, 194<?, coming ' thing we ask is that you permit us 
from Baylor University. He will i " 
become the third president of the I 
college on September 1. He w ill I 
succeed Dr. J. A. Hill as president. |
Hill has served the college for 38 I 
years, being the last member of | 
the original faculty to retire. He i 
has been president for 30 years. j

The dinner was given by the ;
Canyon Chamber ol Commerce j 
and the Canyon Rotary Club to ' 
guests from practically every town 
in this area. Herscht' Coffee, 1 
pre.'iden* of the Rotary Club, pre
sided ard greetings were extend
ed by Delbert Lowes, president of 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Ncv.'tcn Harrell of Claude, mem
ber of the Board of Regents, intro- 

; duted the other vis'ting regents,
, Judge W L. Kerr of Midland, Dr- 
! ,M. C. Edison cf Austin and Walter 
I Woodul of Houston.

The regents highly praised the 
, work accomplished by Dr. Hill 
during his lung tmure of office, 
and pledged full support to Cr.

. Cornette .n the lurther develop
ment ol the college.

Dr. Cornette .stated that he 
came to the Panhandle because of 
the splendid spirit which was 
sho'wn by the citizenship. He has 
faith in the future of this area and 
great faith in the ability o f the 
ccllegc to render service to the 
people of this section He praised 
the spirit buhind the development 

, of the museum of the Panhandle 
Plains Historical S o c i e t y ,  and 
urged full cooperation that other 

: enterprise.: oe established on the 
campus whit h will be of service 
to ih.s sect.! .1.

Dr. J. A. Hill thanked the thou
sands ol people who had been of 
suih ','ri- t ervice in building the 
plant of West Texas State. He 
pointed out great accomplishments 
during the past 38 years, but this 
was just f.ie b-ginning. The col
lege has a III. iun to perform and 
the in’ eil.g i.t eo-operaticn of all 
citizens 1 .section will bring
about a krcii .y expanded program

The Cat.J on City Commission 
and Rai.d i ajity Commission
ers Cauil i i ed to the Regents 
on E nd;. a i r . . t of 200 acres ad
joining ini, r ampus for develop
ment of > on.

FINE PHOTOGRAPHY 
BEACHi* M &  BEACHAM 

INTULIA 
Phone 318

AT THE PALACE THEATRE

' Tennessee is rich 
its livestock and ag- 
• e.ls are verie i and 

ts lumber production 
eommerrial Interests 

by rca.si n of its navig
able waters, especially the Missis
sippi river.

ADMISSION BY TICKET ONLY
If you don’ t  hove i ckets or need m o r e ...A 5 f f  US FOR THEM—

Coffee [inT^e neiit Company
1:30 P. M.— Silverton, Texas Jan. 20, 1948

Bud Fukcr.

f

1
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Their P a rents 
Celebrate Weddinjr 
Anniv’ei'sary

Mr and Mrs. P. J Ssaney of 
Enrk. Oklahoma ce't+'rated their 
0«i<d«L Wedding .Anniversary .m 
HBtCTilH'r ?lsl with all their 
fk fld r“ ii present, it has been re- 
•J W tlH t

The children present and also 
ecMsTating the oceasion were; 
Mrs .Steve Duncan and George 
iSeamrs of SiKerton; Klma Soaney. 
Marlon, Texas: Mrs Cloud Hay. 
laaden California: Mrs. Darwn

Johnson. San Leandro Cklil : Mrs. 
Granvil Lawley, H<-arlJ Calit.; 
and Mrs. Huln-rt Peniiineton. Ex- 
ter. Calil'ornir

Ot ’ he 17 grandchildren, eleven 
wel l  present. Kou- '•reat grand- 
childrin were also present. They 
were Carolyn and Max Dee Gar
rison of SiKcdon. Palsy and J. M. 
Bradley ot Tulia. .Ai^o one brother 
was present— M i. and Mrs. Pleas
ant Seaney of Richmond. Imiiana.

Those attending im affair from 
S:!verton weixj Mr. and Mrs 
Ge.irg'.' .Ssaney and Ci'cil, Mr. and 
M i» Steve Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. 
l'..->ca! Ciamson. Carolyn and Max

WANT ADS--
Farm Markel-

That Leaky Roof!

One of the best ways we know of to 
•top that leaky roof and insure your 
household furnishings and health, is to 
pot a new roof on your house. If you 
are building a new home —  put on a 
good roof at the beginning— it will pay 
dividends of protection and satisfac
tion for many years.

We have but recently received a 
good stock cf —

No. 1 and No. 2 Washington State 
CEDAR SHINGLES 

Also ASPH ALT SHINGLES
Come in and let us figure with you 

On your Roofing Needs —

AN INVITATION
We invite you to look over the fol

lowing list for items you may need: 
Complete Line of Pipe Fittings 

Soi’ Pipe
Corrugalt d Alurninnm 

A Truck Load ' / Lumber
A Fevf GlaiL-. Doors

r u .  o,

Heavy hens ranged generally from 
23 to 2t* cents a pound, but New 
Orleans i>aid 3;> to 38.

Wool activity fell off following 
the first flush of new year buy- 

j mg, but some average staple Tex
as 12-months grease wtxils sold. 
Spring clip contractin" remained 
slow. One .average staple line wool 
clip was contracted at Roswell, 
.Vow Mexico, at 43 cents a grease 
pound, esliinaled to shrink 83 
percent at shearing lime

Most sheep sold st'ong to $1 
higher tor ine week but lambs 
droppi'd SO cents to £' at Wichita 
and I'env er W’ ichiU bought gixid 
and choice i; $i!4 to $24.50, as 
Denver paid $24.75 to $25.25, Ok
lahoma City $24.50 to 525. and 
Fort Worth ^24 to S:’ 5. San An
tonio took mediuni and good 
grades at $14 to $20

Hogs scored net gams at Okla
homa City and Wichita, but lost 

' gi'ound ut ol.ier sou'hwest termi
nals. -San .Antonio reached a high 
point ^>r the week of $27. Fort 
W'orth $28, Oklahoma City and 
Denve $28 75, and Wichita $28 25. 
Mixst sows sold from $23.50 to $25, 
and Stocker ."nd feeder pigs from 
$15 to $23.

Cattle moved generally at 
strong to $1 or more higher 

I prices the oast week, although 
slaughtei steers and yearlings 
sold lower at Houston, F o r t  
Wortli and Oklahoma C'ty. Hous
ton bought common and medium 
giades at $ lf  to $22 and Fort 
W'orth Ux)k medium and good lots 
from 522 to $30. Oklahoma City 
paid .' lop of $34 far fed steers, 
and Siin Antonio set a new high 
of $24 on commercially fed kinds. 
■Medium and good s'l-ers brought 
$25 to $29.50 at Wichita, and 
choice $32.50 at Denver

A. B. C. W.ASHERS— several mo
dels to choose from We trade— 
terms if desired. Harts and service 
for all makes. South Plains Ap
pliance Company, 810 W. 8th, Tel. 
1103, Acro.ss the street from the 
Plainview hospital Plainview
Texas. 28-tfc

MAKE VOUR LISTING S with 
H. Roy Brown. 1 will appreciate 
your business.

FOR SALE— 500 c a p a c i t y  
chicken brooder, table model 
cream seperator, fence panels, one 
garage and 1 000 bu.shel grainery. 
See Roy Teeter or Phone 62.

Try A  News Want-Ad . , .  They Get Re

FOR SALF— 160 acres, well i , ( 
improved w:*.h good irrigation
well. Possessh'-n. $135.00 per acre . 
See Roy Teeter Phone 62.

FOR S A L E - 6 -room house on, 
pjvemcnt. See Roy Teeter Phone 
62.

If you want to sell a farm, see

FOR .SALE— 1 9 38 Plymouth 
four-door. Good condition. See 
Pat Pavlieek. ‘ 2-ltp

i Roy Tcctet. Phone 62.
1 If you want to buy a farm, see 
' Rpy Teeter. Phone 62. 18-tfc

‘ The Farmers Grain Company 
I handles a complete line of Ralston 
! Purina Feteds. 39-tfc

W'.ANTED- -Woman for sack re
pair work a*. Silverton Clay Prod
ucts Corporation. Phone 30 or call 
at office for information about 
salary and working condition. '

2-ltc '

40c —  :ADMISSION: -

Thursday -  Friday

FOR SALE— 160 .acres close in. 
Improved and near irrigation. 
$75.00 per acre. See H. Roy Brown 
Phone 46. 42-tfc

FOR S.ALE- -1941 International 
1-ton pickup. In good condition. 
See W' A m i d  (Colonel) Brown.

2-tfc

FOR SALE—426-acrc farm at 
$55.00 per acre. See H Roy Brown 
Phone 46 42-tfe

FOR SALE— 4 Brick Business 
I Buildings in Silverton. Going at a 
: bargain. See H. Roy Brown. 
Phone 46. 42-tfc

L O S T — Hc<i leothei billfold 
I containing approxim.o'(-ly $40.00 
; and vcluable paper.v Reward 
' Finder please retu'm to W. T. 

Davis. 2-Up

FOR S A L E —Seed Oat.s, $1.25 per 
bushel. See Bud McMinn l-2tp

PAPER H A N G I N G  A N D
j P.AINTING— Quality work.reason
able price.s. See T. C. Cherry or 
inquire at Willson & Son Lumber 
Company. 51-tfc

FOR SALE--M y home In Sil- 
verton on three 50 x 150 resident 
lots. 4 rooms with bath and built 
in cabinet. New 7 x9 ft. cellar 
small chicken-house and barn. 8 

I bearing peach trees and 9 shade 
j trees. Price $4,000. W. D. Peugh 
I 50-tfc

FOR S.ALE— T h e old Four- 
Comer stat.on place 4 miles 
.south of Silverton on the Floyda- 
da highway. See R. C. Morton

l-2tp

FOR SALE— 1930 Model A Ford 
Pickup. Good Running condition. 
See Scott Smithee. l-2tp

FRANCIS NEWS

I -
FOR SALE— 8-rc/om house and

Mr. end Mrs. Wade .S'eele spent 
Sunday night with their daughter, 
Polly, in Lubbock.

5 lots in Silverton. W'indmill, 
sheds and fences. See John Hay
nes. 51-tfc

* Mr and Mrs. J. N. Smithee. of 
Ropes, visited in the Scott Smithee 
home Sunday

Dee. :>nd Mr, and Mrs. Bud Mc
Minn and Fayree.

Open house was held during the 
afternoon and over 200 people 
registered.

1 W ANT TO BUY — Crop tools 
j  and stock and rent farm for 2 or 
' more years. See R. B, (B rown) 
Byrd or Bill McCracken. l-2tp

Mr. and Mrf. Gcor.g» .Springer 
' of Hereford, were dinner guests 
I in the John Lee Friiicis home 
Sunday

The only natural nitrate min
erals are found in a single deposit 
;n northern chile.

FOR RENT— Bedroom w i t h  
! kitchen privileges See Mrs. C. M. 
. Strickland. l-2tp

P 4 ”

Vermont ha* 39 women legisla
tors, lai-gest numbe*- of any state 
in the Union.

I W ILL  KEEP children by the 
day or the week. See Mrs. Travis 
Black. l-2tp

•Mrs. Bitt; Hodges s back in 
this commu'.ity after visiting with 
her daughter at Memphis for a 

i month.

-Saturday Only

JAt/l’ C H A M iM tt

ACT 10̂ “D k l
Cand
Conn

H. A
wwldent
the Bris 
nouncr 
flee of C 
1)

In tr.a 
ment ‘ 'E

Film Novelties Comedy _  annoui
Lsuardsmanfor Ci.m

FOR S.ALE—Some C h e s t e r  
I White pigs. Worth the m v ,; .  , T.-'o 

W. H. Newman 1-2 i

Read the Ads!

Mr. end Mrs. B'll Keefer, of 
Chespeak, Ohio, arc vis ting Mrs. 
Kcefer'.s daughter. Mrs J R 
SUele, and her mother. Mrs Har- 

i ris. th‘s week

C\KI )  OF T IIW K .'i

FO-'
LU M B ER

“We W ■ •/

‘ ..... tak • th' me:ins of
I ' v i  ni: our heartfelt thanks 

t many beautiful floral of-
n; . iir.d other k nd re- 

m miirance# during the ittent ill- 
■ nd d.’ a'.h r.f our dear Mother 

• d G-cndmoihc ■ M;iv G iA  bless

FOR RENT— B e d r o o m  with 
kitchen privileges if desired See 
Mrs. Mildred Mills. l-2tp

LOST— A tailgate for pickup 
I stake bed. Loet somewhere in the

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Smith and 
I, son of Ropei, visited Mrs. B F 
Smith and Bonnie Sun'’ay

j Francis community F nder please 
notify Johnny Quilliu l-2tp

Jack Jowell and Pats.' I'rass 
have been on the .liok l .sl this 
week.

FOR S.ALE— About 2,000 hegari 
and canc bundles Sep Mrs. Ada 
Cox. 2-2tp

Mr a I 1 Mrs 
Mr . ; (' Mio 
r.d Be’ t.v 

Ml. u-..' Mr: 
ni'.IS •

Claude Arnold 
Rustv Arnold

Kenny More-

V * ^

- .J ! ! iealth

f

4. ST;

IS OUR CONCERN
TH ESAM E AS IT IS THE CONCERN OF 
DOCTOR, YOUR DENTIST AND YOUR  
GIST.

CHICKS— Coming out of incu
bator every Monday and Thurs
day, All poDular breed.s. John's 
H.atchery. across the .street from 
the Post Office, B .'t 624, Phone 
162, Tulia, Texas. 2-tfc

Mrs Harold Mar'er of Lock- 
ney, visited .ner moUvT Mrs Clcnt 
Jacobs. Her 'itUe aaughter. who 
had been visiting hey grand
mother, returned horn" with her

FOR SALE— Delphinium and 
I Pansy plants. See Dillard Scott.

2-ltc

FOR SAIJi— Pure Parley seed 
Contains no wheat or other seed. 

I Also 1 Cushman motor scooter 
I two-.speed 1944 model, and 1 
Stulta Brothers piano in good 
shape. J. Lee Francis Phone- 
902F2I. 2-ltc

YOUR
DRUG-

FOR SALE— Good windcharger 
guaranteed for 10 years, been u.sed 
two. Price $150.00 C E. Harris, 

! Whiteflat. Texas. l-2tp

Mr. and Mrs. Cleat Jacobs 
visited Mr. and Mr* Johnny 
Jacobs in Plainview las* Sunday.

Mrs. Clyde Mercer entert.amed 
the club with thirteen members 
present. Mrt. Wade Steele was 
elected president and Mrs. J. I..ee 
Francis, secretary.

The members also drew names 
for Sunshine sisters. The next 
meeting w ill be January 22nd in 
the home of Mrs. A  J. Rowell.

Frost is a frozen dew

The coast line of the Philip
pines is longer than that of the 
United States.

IT M IGHT PA Y  YO U  TO BUY some health insur- 
ance for your family In the form of:

W EATHER STRIPPING  
A  NEW  ROOF

A BETTER H EATING  SYSTEM  

Or OTHERWISE REMODELING your HOME

There arc cases where it miKht even ijay to build a 
new house. Even though pnees of most everything seem 
high, the health of your family is cheap at any price.

W-ll ''on & Son Lumber Co.

I

*‘W(» Appreciate Your Business'

Supply Your Hens

P G (  LAYINGMMH
P.G.C. L A Y IN G  M ASH  
contains a wide variety of 
High Quality feed ingrr* 
dients suppljdng all es
sential proteins, vitamins, 
minerals, and other im' 
ments to help increase eg 
maintain the vitality of th* 

produced on P.G.C 
in viamins and food value.

See Your P.G.C

ortant food ele- 
T production and 
layinghens. 
FEEDS are high

Dealer!

Silvertor n

Sunday and Monday

HFNRY FONDA  

in-

“ The Long Mighl

I. I IV ! 
"and  ha 

life  hen
I

'  County 
I f  1 a 

District 
w iU k l i ' I 

Mr. I 
World \

1947 Football Highlights M GM  Ntf

Tuesday -  Wednesday 

BARBARA HA.LL
- in-

“ Likely Story”
Leon Errol Com

Special
FRIDAY &  SA T U R D A Y  ONLY

5^ DISCOUNT ON A LL  

ELECTRIC OR GAS  

APPLIANCES

We Have A  Large Stock of 
STORAGE BATTERIES  

We will allow you $2.00 for your ol<! 
Battery on a new one.

r r
Icroxx F'l

M.X'i'tN OW NTR
• <ith MtSe o f SOMC'


